
O winy fco th; fact thal yt un no

Owing to the shu crops
mers price*, * > we have <!<.

ed ol in A few weeks. "I*
want hones goods At price* t

Good, 9-4and lOrthetlng 17t) vi»
»nd upward**.
Bleached or brown White Coun¬

terpanes Marvellous value* ni 7.r>
$1.00 $1.25 aud every grade you can

think of
White Blankets, a Manufact¬

ures line ?lightly Moiled bought nt
60 ct» on the dollar Wonderful
bargains itt this lot.
A big Stock of Cassimers Jeane«

Cotton flannel*, White flannels*,
Rod flanuels, Twill flannels, Plain,
flannels, at customer.*) own prices.;
Don't buy Flannel.*) or anything ii\'

A. "CT O TT £
QREAT BRITAIN'S BALLOT SYSTEM

An Ontl I ito Sketch <>f tn** English Law-
Counting tho Vote« -Secrecy.

It is impossible to describo briefly tho
ballot system adopted in Great Britain
in 1872, and only an outline sketch can
bo given. Tho public nomination ia
abolished, but the nomination day is
preserved, tho ceremony taking placo in
the presence of only a few designated
persons. If only as many candidates
are nominated ns are to bo elected, they
are at once declared elected. If there
aro more candidates, there must bo a

ballot. The election officers procure the
printing of the requisite number of bal¬
lots, which are bound in tho same way
aa a merchant's cheek book; that is to
Say, there is a coupon which may be de¬
tached, leaving a part of the loaf still in
the book. Upon the ballots are printed
the mimes of all the candidates in alpha¬
betical order. When the elector pre¬
sents himself at tho polls, ho llrst satis¬
fies the pre ¡ding officer that he is a

legal voter. The latter then tears off a
ballot, upon the buck of which he puts
an official st,t..«o, after which lie enters
the registered number of tho elector on
tho retained part ot' the ballot, or coun¬
terfoil, and makes a mark against tim
name of the v oter on the registry.
The voters and ballots both being

numbered, in case it become necessary
to ascertain how any particular person
has voted, as. for instance, if there is a
?content on the ¡ground of illegal voting,
.the identical ballot given by each person
?wv l>n found und examined. The

Having rccieved his ballot, retirea
?to a room provided for tho purpose,
where, unseen by any person, he makes
. mark opposite tho name of the person
for whom he w ishes to vote. Ho then
folds Ute paper so as to corn eal the
printing and mark within, but to show
tho obi,-ia! stamp on tho back, returns to
the polling room and throws tho ballot
into the box, To use tho words of Mr.
Webster it quito another connection:
Thc deco! is done. No eye has seen
him; HO car has beard him, His secret
is bis own, and it is safe." Ho ia
ob'""" ! to koop it a Beeret, tot). There ia
a bim .... , . nally attached to the exhibi¬
tion of ballot after it is marked. The
man may tell any ono how ho voted-
and bo may tell a lie-but no one can no
whether he has told the truth or a false¬
hood.
When the ballots are counted no one

but tho presiding officer can possibly
known ono paper from tho other, and it
ia crediting him with an extraordinary
memory to suppose thal he could keep
in mind the two numbers that must bo
remembered in order lo identify any
ballot as that of a certain man There
ia an infinite variety of detail in tho reg¬
ulations respecting tho acts to bo done,
ami there are quito as many prohibitions
of things that must not be done before,
during and after tho polling, but into
none of these can wo enter. Tho law
has had fourteen years' trial, and it is
not only telling the exact truth to say
that tho Conservatives do not And it
nearly so bud as they expected it to I**;
Liberals do not like it so well as they
supposed they should; and the bord.' of
agents, at whoso occupation it was
meant to bo a severe blow, are already
finding ways to circumvent the nice con¬
trivances of tho act.-"ll. C. M." in
Brooklyn Eagle.

Tho a..p.-.. Tumbler.
A tea ship that recently arrived at

Portland, Ore., had on board n very p«*-
ouliar bird, called the Japanese tumbler.
It lias a habit of jumping from ¡ts porch,
turning a somersault ami coming down
on tho perch all standing, and this trick
it will perform dozens of times in suc¬
cession, till beholders deem the bird de¬
mented. It is considerably larger than
a canary and of rather pretty plumage,
but not much in the musical line. New
Orleans Times«Democrat.

An Ancient Corean diatom.
An ancient custom prevails in (lorea.

Upon a high bill in tho capital about
dark are lighted four distinct (ires.
Theso aro the terminal signal Aros of as

many series Hashed along the hills of Co-
i ca from its remote provinces to Indicate
that north, south, cast and west, witiiir
the realm, ull is peace. As soon as these,
aro kindled the palace boll is rung, mic
officials go before tho king to transmit
the information thus received.-Cleve¬
land Lender.

A fchnniofet Slanghtfrr.
Fifteon years ago the buffalo rouge»

.f Kansas and Colorado were covered
with thousands of these animals. The
other day a party went out from Deo«
?er, and after a week's hunting man¬

aged to kill Ince from a herd of twenty-
nine that they found in Lost pai l;, lt ii
.aid that 'nero ure not more than '¿,000
buffal^ej now in existence, Systematic
?laughter luis produced thu shameful re»
.ult.--Now York Sun.

C'hnngcd lier Opinion.
Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, in Literary

Lifo states that she has objections to
flower missions, becauso Howers, al-
UttOllh betftirlfifl to behoiu. cmiH not ba !

HSV ütOL)\ <'t'<ii\ gOCKaS luWUlff bv)<

vc cannot disposed ol out' tnaniti

tcrmiud to cut t nein clown so tl
ii d Conic birst Served" in our

o suit y<-Mi-sol vos call carly forb
t.OOU yarda Calico 3Acta

thislitio until you have seen thia
st ck.

LiLACK, GOODS.
W«R defy any house in Laurena

t«i show better values than we aro
offering in this Department.

Our.tihtck Cash! .ern from 36
lo 41 inch wiib* at 2~> "j -i?» ?'-'» 110
un.I 7f>ctn a yards has never been
equaled.

COLO lt HI) I »ltKSS (icons.
I .nun yarrin ( 'uble Twill- nod Bro-

eadcilMt il\ »»old elsewhere at ID MIK!
ILV; ets

1 uü(i| Cashtuvra ull the newest
-limb l "> CM nts.

i.i.im ya ri I 'ushmcrs 3d to ll inch
w ile nt Uö 35 4'» «.ml ,r><> eta.

3 TL? .A. O

eaten, when she was unprejudiced by
the answer of a fashionable BOClcty lady,
wdio Baili:
"Ob, our rule is to carry always a

Mower in one band, and u loaf of bread
hi the other."

* Undertaker's *

NOTICE.
A large and varied assortment

of
COFFINS AND USDERTAKRS GOODS
-Cnn :il\\ys:i be found-
- al my stand, over-

MARTIN & PULLER'S STORE

LAURENS. S 0

¿f<y líen rsc sent when desired.

G. W. CORBET,
At Aceat

o, t 2«5 tr

Probate Judge's
Sale.

W. \V. Kennedy as
¡idm'rol <'. M.'Ken- Complaint io
nady do o'tb, I «ell realty in nh!

rs.- uf persona'I v.
'I'hos. A. Kennedy,
Pu rsu a nt to tin order in tho above sta¬

ted ease, 1 will sell at publie outcry st
bau runs '. H., s. < '.. <>n Salesduy in .1 Hil¬
liary next, the following Itanl cslute
situated in th« ''minty anrl Skate afore¬
said within a few hundred yards of the
'orp >r:u«' limita of tho town of Laurens:
Traci No i ..r home ..o , hounded by

truel Noil, lands of V. I, Boyd, I. «'.
Hill ami old Greenville road nod con¬

taining ITorty aeres more or leas, rial»
io be seen in Prohu to < Illico.
TKRM.V: One half cash, balance on a

credit of twelve months, willi luleros!
front tba day of stile, tim credit portion
to bu aeon rod by thc bond of the purch-
liser, and a mortgage of tho prenti*««
sold.
The purchaser to pay for papara.

A. VV. BOIINSHIB,
DceRItiPO. JiirtKi. of Prohat*

Masters Sales.
STATIS SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF LA UIIKNS.
( !()UUT < >K < '< »1 >1<)N PLKAS.
Pursuant lo judgment for stile in tho fol-
lowdug stated eases, I will sell at Laurena
C. IL, al public outcry, ou Snlosday in
January next, being Monday Hie fini
dav of the UIOIllll) the property dos¬
er i ied n each ouse, upon I he terms upe-
citleti, to wit :

In the ca se of John I'. Stewart
vs, iliiiiieosM. 1 bunion, el al,
The following described proper¬

ty situated ia the County timi state
aforesaid :

I'ltAcr No. 2-Containing tine
Hundred and Ninety und one-half
ueres, uta! bounded ny lands of Dr.
John l \ I birrah, .lames M. Damion,
Hilliard Mill, Dr. C. A. Saxon, and
tract No. I

Plat nins- he -eon til my ofllce.
Terni-.-( )tic-hulf of the pu rc ll ll sc

money to Im paid cash, ami the hai¬
ti ncc on a credit of twelve months
with Intercisi from tho day of sale
secured hy tho bond of tho purcha¬
ser and a mortgage ofthe premises,
bul with leave to the purchaser lo
pay entire hid in cash. Purchaser
to pay for papers.

In tho caso of Toll vcr Robertson
¡IS Surviving executor, etc., VS I'M-
will P. Simpson, us trustee, am) ia
bis own right, ol al,

Tin- billowing described properly
dttiate In the County and State
aforesaid :

LOT NO l, lying within thc Incor¬
porate limits of tho town of Í.aur¬
eus fronting on Main Street, boun¬
ded Ly Main Street, lands of Mr.-.
Junie C. Todd and ol Nod, und
containing one and one-fourth acres
TIIAOT No I, near tho Incorpóralolimits of thc town of Lau rons,

hounded i»y lands of A. H. Taylor,
rioe'd, and N. Day, dee'd, and oth¬
ers and Traci No 2, abd thc ninia
mari from Milton to Laurens C. H.,
and containing Fifi ydour iteres.

TltAcT No 2, near tho incorporate
limits ol' the town of Lumens,
bounded by Sullivan und [Irby

MI slightly (l:i:nigtíü \>y the leaking

V ? GA
loth stock of Dry (Jo,xis at for-
nt thu cu tiru lot will be dispos-
motto And we say to nil if you

urn nins. We are determined to
6.000yardsbest. Calico 5 cts

I,0 »0 yarda French Tricote and
Flannel* 14 \ * rds wide other house*.
brag on these terrible nt $1.25 our'
price 11.00.

CLOA ICS CLOAKS.
Lovers of hi :h art would go wild

over <>ur stock of these choice and
elegant goods. New Markets from
10.00 to ( 15.00.

Jacket*) and Short Wrap* from
$'*..<'() to $12.00 in ali tío» npwfst
designs cte

Jersey Bonelo and A^trakcu
Jackets-an entire eur lou'l

12.00 yards Princes Barged ?>( inch]wide tit 40 ets.

.A. S UrlC
lands, Tracts Nos. I and "5 and tho
main road from Milton to Laurens
<'. IL, and containing Fl fly-elghi
net e<.

THACT No. îl, near the incorpó¬
rate limits of tho tow i; of Lull rt ns
hounded hy Sullivan ¡.neis und
Tracts Nos. ü und anti I he main
road from .Milton to Laurens < '. IL,
wad containing Pifty-threu aeres.

Ti: u r no. 4, near the Incorpórale
limits of I ho town of Laurens, hoon-
dod by lands of M Iss T. irby, Tracts
no. 8, and ."», and tin» Main Hoad
from Milton to Laurens ('. li. and
containing Seventy acres.

, i1 H.vt'T no. .», near the incorpo¬rate limits of the town of Laurens,
bounded by lands of Miss T. Irby,
Mrs. s. W, Simpson, s. K. Taylor,
Tract no. 4, and the main road from,
Milton to Laurens ('. M. contain-1
iii1;- Fifty four acres,

Plats may be seen at my tiffie.
THUMS,-tine-third of the pur¬

chase money to lie paid cash und
the hnlauee tm a credit of one and
two years in equal annua*linstal-
ments, with interest on euch instill*
nu iii- hom tho tiny of sale, «ec iirod
by I iond t> of purchaser or purchas¬
ers, ami mortgages of the property,

j bul with leave to any purchnsef to
pay his or her entire hid in cash.
Purchaser to yay for papers,

I In tho case of < '. I ». Markdale as
Master vh T. li. L. Wood

All that truel of land lying being
and situate in the County and State,
aforesaid, on Walnut ''reek, con¬
taining Th roo hundred ami five
nen s mor.- or Iv-*, and hounded hy
land, of W. L. Wood, J. li. I hiviV
W. C. ({nicotine and others, a» ap¬
pears by tl pint mad'- !>y Paul lt.
Kyxcr, "J lt li mateli Is l.
Term»-Cash-Tho purchaser to! pay for pupers.
in thc cts.- of John J». Hunter <?)

al vs Tollvor Hobortson as surviv-
lng executor otc
Thc following described property

situate*:!, lying anti being in tJie
County md St nte aforesaid ;
TuACT No. l, known as the Cheek
place containing <)ne hundred and
twenty acres, more or loss, bounded
)>y landa of li. J. Burnside, Martin
Hiddle. Allen Mar in,and others.
TK lt MS-< mo third of the pu roh -

use money to be paid cash, ami tho
bataneo un ii credit of ono anti two
yours with interest from day of
sale, secured by bonds of the
purchaser and mortgages of the
property.

Purchaser to pay for paper-..
In the case of Ci. M. Madison vs,

Joel Kllison a> adlll'r, Ac, Sarah
Monroe ol al.

All thal trael of laud lying, being
ami situated in tho <'ounty and
state aforesaid, and numbered In
ii ree.-nt survey lu this elise, eon«I tabling Ninety-two ncros, ami
bountied by South bank of Boody
Liver and lands of Sallie P. Pool,
T. L. Pool ami others, and adjoin¬
ing Tract No. l.

THUMS-One-half of tho purch¬
ase money to bo paid cash ami tho
balance on a credit of t wei ve
months wijh interest from the day
of salt» secured by tho bond nf the
purchaser and A mortgage of the
premises, hut wtth leave io porch
asor to pay his entire hid in cash.
Tho i urchasor lo pay for papers.
In (ho cfiso of Mary W. < arter

vs. Thomas IL i 'arter.
All that traci of or parcel of land

situated, lying and hoing in the
County and State aforesaid on the
water- of the Saluda Uiver und
hounded by land of A. J, Monroe,
I". B, Gumbrell, Benjamin I*.
Arnold, Mrs. l'îloillior ( arter, ami
Mrs. Mary W. t arter and eon-
tainig one hundred acres,
nu.re or leas.
THUMS-Case, rite purchaser lo

pay for papers.
la I ho case of Hewlett Sullivan

vs. Mary O. Scott lu her own right
and ns ICxocutrlx of Harrison
Scott deceased, ot al. Tho proper¬
ty doscrjbod us follows In the de¬
cree.

All thill piece, parcel, or traci of
lund situate ami lying in Laurens
County, s. c., on the Augusta road
and waters of Walnut Creek, being
tho place I now reside upon ami
containing Dight hundrad acres
more or less, bounded hy lands of
II. L. Henderson, Mrs« ( lardy Bo«
Ultu, ami others.
THUMS-Cash. The purchaser to

to pay for pupers.
c. h. BARKSDA LE,

Master, h. C.
nee *th I KW«. -1»

;ecX foy "VS,
roof dining the snow, vr»; HAVO d

tl
IO Halos check 6J ct« Fruit

Manufactures lint«.
Ladies «nd Mens (Judervests u

bijf Stock every Conetilvable equal¬
ity «nd price.
A full line of Comets all the lcad-

ingmake and at lower prices than
you ea find elsewhere.

BHO KS, aili» KS, S H O ES.
The largest mid finest «tock ever

allowa hy any one house in thin sec¬
tion of South Carolina. Time and
apace will uot «How us to enume¬
rate titi* numerous advantages wo
aro4orYoring.

3 O M OP A.

Our stock is n
NV i th everything usnally fnand

fclthoa rh we nae but few «Imple w<

wc are offering great Karga i na to

|»er Street. You t an iivr money
fW~ Wi ar« in mir owntm liding Voive
tpK'Ntly. our rust o ai era gat tho bsuatiW

Itonteatber Wi« pty ike highest prie
HEADQUARTERS

T.,i, rji\~~,
LAITUE

BARNUM
Will not be at Laurens, !>nt tli

that in JL ixxll etneJ c

F'a.m.ily SLIJ-CL ITa
j31r*u.tts, Confaotic
and everything thal ia u-eded i

in a First Class Store, which w

for CASH.
Littéral prioea paid for Hide»

li'x-k for the aign of the Biy
J. B*. c

TO 0ÏÏÏIC1
On acft iat sf the extreair Int

A ie «I «Yniand- that haw been maii

i CSEAT nZEÜ 0¡F M
Although »¡I our paper» mitun

of the fact iWnt you connut meet th

.tip fua eiery Frkid ni Cisiener
Whick uaature on Oct. lat., und th»
in H condition to act the part of a f
want assistance lu thc future.

Believing thu you will propel
what you ran without further dela,

GRAY & v
AT LA UK
j JE.-err:

At «ii

p s Ja«t redeived, lar^e lur nf lt;

-A. Gri
DISPOS

Tho i lumen ,o stock nf .Irv pood* N'otloi
i!is¡ws.-.| ..f tu a vor.f abort time Callie
to von aad the afToction»te words wc wil
hole in your poekelH,thereby Kain accost
CtiO

WE ARE+DISF
On and after tais
2f> Cloak* al 70 etti worth $l.2.r>
22 " " 1.2.1 " $2.26

17 »$.'..(»11 " $&.'..
17 Sew Market« at $*.75 worth

$6.60
I h New Markets ut $6.60 worth

$7.75
II Circulars nt $7.no and $10.00

worth $16.60 and $20.00 ¡
r,\ short wrap- *.'>,<»<> and $0.00

worth *lH.oti anti $20.00. i

20 Walking Jackets at $51.60 and
$0.26.
Iii Walking Jackets, $2.26 mid $:i.7.v
39 Jersey « $1.06 « $1.20
21 M

» $1.25 u *2/)()
Dresfl Gooda si * eta worth OJ etsi

'. " 12$ ids worth 22j
HH »in at 7 < ts worth 10 els

At, Tlic Km j

W. H. CH L
Laurer

Detter» *

'cid -(I to give tba (Ullin} Jot away

pLPAN'S SA
ct tho en tiro lot slide, regardless
onipctltors, wo must have '»ml

wring towns Tin©
has already astonished ihc Satire

ian the lowest. To show you thal we

of the loom Bleaching OJ eta W
In this line of goods apositive

savin}? of from 25 ctsto $1.00 a

pair i,fuíiKiih»fd o» avery pair of
shoes bough I of a* Zeigler Hand
Made Ladies Hutton Boots in Kid
nrc goat Plain and Crimp toe at
$2.50.

Ol r solid line of Ladies Laced
.Shoes at 75 $1.00 $1.25 $1.60 to $2.60
the beat ralucs tver placed before
the people.

Sit!) pair Ladies Kid Polkas at
MI els.

:2«o pair Ladies Holton Hoots

N Y . - . -

ow Complete !
in a ir«l-"da«* Grocery Store and

ru-dc, it ls aeTertheless (ruc (hat
cash buyers, at our -.torc on II air-

by gi T inii US a I ri si.

no rt>«l tat** »n te on r profita, roni*
»f thia at]vantage,
* for e^antry produce and our place i*.

FOR GROCERIES.

Kopp©I
NS S. C.

I'S SHOW
e next biggest thing will be

complete line oí
.ney a-rooeries,
3ns, "V"© pétale 33,
n the Kitchen and usually kept
ill I*; nold st A very small profit

and country pnxluee.
Ragle.

ocrpcr & Co.

QSTOMEKS.
eness ef Hie Fall, an.! the unpur-1

li» ujvon un for advances, wc are in

¡»NEY AT PftESEMT.
a on Octolw»r lat., sre are conscious
ea ia fall by that date, hut a little

will tillie is U Batel mr iill<iltfDS
is prelect oar credit, amt keep us

riend in nee i to those who may

ly appreciate our condition and do

y.
Yours trulv

3ULLIYAI2
FA'S, S. C.

I "V -A 3ST Sc GRAY
ray-< ont

ac, Barley. Oats, Bajfriiaif Jt Ties

JITI03STII
ns. Millinery, n .oii awl Shoe», must tie
to ie« u* wliau in towu. Wa will (ri'vie
I hreathe Into Tour »tr, will melt a

I to y ur (Inane*. Nu fluet«atiou In prh

OSED TOS ELL
date the following:
Shoes at 40 ct i and 76 eta do 66

cds and $1.66
Trunk* at 40, 6o, and $1 .00 $2.00

worth 60, tl/;' $3.60 and $ó.n<»
Ladica and Mimes Hose 6 ids 10

ids 20 els 60 ts worth lu ct« 10 els
li.', els and 86 ids
Childrens Jackets and Hoods at

I"i lo .'>.'> Cts

Zephyr Shawls worth ${.00 for
50 cts

Mens Hats at 75 cts $1.00 $1.60 1

worth f 1.20 02,26 and S.no(
Ladies Hats at 25 cts 75 cts af1.60
¿2.26 worth M) cts fl.OO /2.00 and

.6.00
This is « genuine bargain at the

Emporium, y

Kuitinu
J!

is © O

C;tU early fol proponte UH they

of former priers, cost o' goods (

« ill give nierv goods t<> get it than

A-iagULStta OSLStl
I) ;( wo have during thc past wool

ar-1 in earnest, wogivo sonn» of our

amsuttn -1-4 Bleaching «i els

(«love Kid Merroco tip st $1.75
wort l> $2.00.

lien Shoes, men of .sound nonce

ami practical idoai why pay high
price* for Boot» and Shoes while
wf> aro fighting tingle and alone
the rrcat hattie of reform and low
prices, solely and entirely in your
behalf, liare you examined our

Solid lines of meu shoes in Button
Congress and Hal" in every known

styles, and inftkr» on every pair of
which wo can savo your money

I_i _A_ XT 3R, H!

HOW

"A customer «.1»m't want 1>
-_;(n. is he watt's, at your price
give sal iafjictionWell, when
gain, lie will call again, and I ni

L^MUIS at as low prices as they Cl

\

HEADQUAR
( HOICK KAMI I

AR:

PLANTATION SUPP

m). B.ÀÏ
LAUREN

I beg uv«* to inform my irieudi
kand a rn ll line ut (J KOCK HI KS, w

RockftBottc
My goods have boen bought ch

hie profits, AH casi! purchasers w

before buying elsewhere,

lo pounds Best (i tüii ni at ed Sug
1 à p ninds Starch for.
'M\ bar« of Soap for.
20_,j)lngH of Tobacco for.
."><> pounds of Flour for.

11'5 boxes of Matches
.A.T QEO. 13.

'

.A. :

-'MINTER &
The Míghtv C
THE PEOPLE'S

. - Ah

Hailed with I nbound rd Knthusia
march MH the

Great and Ori
Cf OP LOW

The Mighty itu h of the people
. Tells th« Tile ii our sn

Thousand of people hare examlo

RICH, RA G
Kverythiugiu the lin*» of Dry Go

Clothing icc ha- becu marked to oae<

money.

We ure tho (.arrest Wholesalean<
HIKI belive in doings large

On a Small
We request special atteution to oi

ting shoes only $2.60. The James I
shoe and Minter and Jamieson'* t>~

CLOTHING!
We have a Full line and A ili Hell

FURNITURE,
Minter à Janiieson's Furniture Pa

hellest Furniture 0 Il EA /'/.'ST.
JN think of it: All Walinu Suit,

oily $29.60; worth in market $:55.UU.
Neut «*et Furniture 10 piece» fer

Very Handsome Walnut Marble t<
Monmir Plush Purl.>r Suit, Walnut
Hocker-, with Carpel neat and bao
Neut «et Chairs for only t2 7'»

iVe del I vol go don O L A S mid C
Polite atteution tfiven to all. Coavi
our Stock,
-fe.rs. I>. A.Davi «, T. H Nelson, L.
VlllfCH are with us uad will be p
ustomers.

MIHTTEB & v

Leaders of I
Lauren»,

must be dispensed v\ 15d.*»

>r tho long face» of our

uny houao in thi* or tho neigh*
OompanY

c dropped ten por cont lower
startling figure».

and guarantee tho wear .it i*
$1.50 $2.00$2.ft0 $».00 $4.00 and $.!
OUK$2.50 Y E tiLOW TOP BOO!

IS A BEAUTY.
Before the onward mardi of»,

prices Competition in the larg<
eltioH in the South stands mystifii
and amazed moi have l«»nsr sin
awarded us the pennant of low p:
<ei stra¡¡¿lit foward and hon'
methods.
With prices lowest than (

lowest has been the Uvor ofe
success.

$@HEAP ?
tu little money lo buy nil fl
.s. Aiul youl1 goods ulw tr

I soil :i customer n gootl ' a
tn determined t<> oiler m
m l»e ! »ought this side ol N, \

W. H, GARRED
FOR

Y GROCERIES
LIES GENERALLY,

ÏDEKS0N,
s, s. c.
? and CHiton«tn that I kari .>

bo li 1 will sell at

ini * Prices.
iso. will sell ou Lh« shortest
ill do vreli to rail for,' tray prlo-

tu-for.$1.00.¿1.00
.$1.0 -

.$1.00
.$1.0-

foi ONE Dollar.
bTDBRSON^S

i « ii-,mmima»mm m»nr

JAMIESON*--
i ti a,mpions or

IE-s, y

ni alone »he liaeof their victories

ginal Leaders
I»UlCRH %

to our Maaioth Establishment
DCessfl] (ash Business. *

ed our Stock and pronounce lt

ANO CHEAP.
ods Notions Boots Shoes," Hat^
el the whorl crop and Scarcity o'

d Itepall dealers lu the np conn'.

usiness
i'rofit Ranis.
tr Ladies Hand Made (ilovan Fit
I cant $3.00 ?hoe, li A Pacard $2.S>*
6U Shoe-Every pair Warranted

CLOTHING !!
cheaper thao thu Cheapest.

FURNITURE!
luce ls the (dace wotrs you eau ba
IU pieces, aue-fourth ruarble, ft

july $15 00

JU suit, len pieces, for only $4&.0*
I ra Lue, for utily 32.50,
k. for ouly $1.7*.

reenvido Railroad free of cbarf.ojiont Stull» ia rear of tftoro fer

A .McCord, J. Fl. O'Dell au« C. H
hu «cd to see their frleads asid

JAMIESON",
<ow Prices*
s. c.


